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Evening Current
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157.

TEUTON SAU.OKK REFUSE TO
UO ON BOARD SUBMARINE
OFFICER THROWN INTO SEA
By Associated Irei4.
Amsterdam, Oct. 18. A mutiny
German sailors at the Belgian
Ostcnd, who refined to go on
Krt ofaubmarinea,
la reported by a
Daghlatt newspaper, which says an
officer was thrown into the sen and
hat thirty mutineers were removed
an hand-cuff- s
to Brugecs.
NAVAL BATTLE IN GULF OF
RIGA CAUSES LOSS OF ONE
RUSSIAN
BATTLESHIP.
By Associated Press.
Petrograd, Oct 18. A naval battle
has occurred in the Gulf of Riga between Russian and German battle-ahipThe Russian battleship Slava
was sunk after being hit several
times beneath the water line. Nearly
II members of the crew were saved
by Russian torpedo boats.
BASKET BALL.

i

NEW MEXICO,

THURSDAY,

l.'i.OO

NAVAL FORCES IN
OF HI(;A TRAPPED
IU.00I) PRISONERS TAKEN.

By

Associated Press.
hicago, ()ct. 1H. A three day coal
supply is all which is remaining here
according to dealers who said that
the strike is settled btfofl Saturday night or the government intervenes, a serious shortage will result.
(

By Assoriated
Herlin, Oct.

Press.
The (iermans have
prisoners and
fifty guns on Oesel island, it is officially announced today.
Russian naval forces in the Oulf of Riga have
also been tiapped by the Germans,
according to the announcement from
Berlin which says the Cerman naval
units are lying in the eastern portions
of Asra Bay north of Oeael Island
and are barring the passage westward of the Russian ships.

OF MINIMUM
QUOTA OF LIBERTY BONDS
NOW SUBSCRIBED.

ONE-HAL-

F

By Associated

Press.

I.

Washington,
ApproxiOct
mately a billion and it hulf dollars,
f
on the minimum
which is just
quota of the liberty loan has been subscribed the treasury officials ' climated today.
one-hal-

GERMAN

AKTII.LEIO

By Associated

ACTIVE.

Press.

By Associated
'.. ..u

Press.
,
. .
...
nmiuiiKi'iii. wri. in. ii mis licei.
officially received here through diplo
matic sources ii leport that mutinies
in the Austrian navy and clashes between Austrian steamers and crews
. ,
l
.U..
me iirman suomarine
nccl liaao
at Poll have taken place in which

...

?

otlli't.i-....

,.n l,.th y.lH
...
mMwm

l.n....

linnm
I

1.H1...1
n ' ll'i

I

and which resulted in a decision 0
change the ba.se of the German flo....
.
(.11.,
"i
mi' iiui'iiiuin in s.pprees
news it came by way of Heme
An.
under ill treatment of officers :ind
Mrs. N. T. Thompson, mother of trian crews are Mid t" have
Mrs. ( V. Price, and Uiwel, the baby bad food, while the class with Gerin.wo caused i y
My of the I'rice horn- -, came yesterday afternoon from Granite City, III., overbearing conduct of the latter.
wucre mey nave visited for the past
live miths with
Tk..- -.
Mr.
...
...
E' Stephenson i. having his home
iiui,iimin b..
daughter and her brothers and
sisters. southwest of town wired and the
They had a very nice stay but little will enjoy
spending
the evenings
aiu.nvr i,owei met was delighted to reading by electric lights.
A motor
see his papa, mamma, and brother will lie installed to take the place
of
agnin.
the gasoline engine which run.. ih
machinery on the farm.
Do your swearing at the Current
Do yonr swear ng at the
office. Notary always la.
Cttrnl
office.
Notary alwayj in.
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BUY A LIBERTY BOND
THIS BANK HAS THE RESPECT
ND CONFIDRNCR
OF ITS
CUSTOMERS, who FREQUENTLY
seek
ADVICE
E
ITS OFFICIALS.
URRRTY BONDS ARE A SAFE INVESTMENT.
WE HAVE BOUGHT
SOME AND WE ADVISE YOI TO DO THE
SAME.
( ALL IN AND TALK II OVER.

Ho-ir-

the

TheNational Bank of Carlsbad

Governor.

Spreading

MUTINIES IN AUSTRIAN NAVY
AND CLASHES
BETWEEN
STEAMER CREWS AND GER
M IN SUBMARINE
BAILORS

-

Washington, D. ('.. Oft ", 1917.
Pursuant to the authority vested in the Federal Reserve
by
the Art of Congreaa approved December 2.1. 1913, known aa the
Federal Reserve Act, the Firat National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mex-icia hereby granted the right to act. under the rulea
and regulations
prescribed by the Federal Reaerve Board, as trustee,
executor, administrator, and registrar of storks and bonds in no far ae the exercise of
each powers is not in contravention of State or local law.
(SEAI'
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD.
Atteet: R, Parker Willie.
Ry w. I. ;. Harding.

Anarchy

Year, 60c. Month. 5e. Copy.

-

London, Oct. 18. "The hostile artillery whs active during the night

Secretary.

18.

captured ten thousand

s

FEDERAL RESERVE ROARD

Carlsbad, New Mexico
BANK

in Russia.

By Associated

Proaa.
Jxmdon, Oct. 18. The Times Devet-es- '
Preoa
column which is devoted to disGeneral Haig, who is in command of patches from their Petrograd
English forces, is keeping his infan
try in their trenches on the Flandera chy spreading thiocghout all Russian
front while a heavy bomliardment of provinces
German lines continues.
There hae
been infantry fighting on the French YOUNG MENS BUSINESS LEA- front although apparently ot on a
QUE
large scale. The Germane attacked
northeast of Verdun but were repulsThe initial step for the organisaed. The artillery battle still is very tion of a Young
Men's Businees l.ea-gcspirited in much of the Verdun area
was taken Wednesday when in
and in the Aisne front along the response to an invitation
of R. W.
Chemin Des Dames
Tansill some twenty repreeentative
young men assembled
for mid-daELEVEN ENEMY AIRPLANES
lunch at Hotel Bates and following
BROUGHT DOWN BY FRENCH. the lunch assembled in the snuri.nr.
parlor and discussed pro and con the
ways and means of a truly united cit- By Aaeociated Preaa.
Paris, Oct. 18- .- Eleven QofUNUI air- uienship for the betterment and up
planes were shot down by
French building of the "City Beautiful". The
of enterprise manifest in this
aviators yesterday or driven to earth, spirit
within the (ierman lines in a damaged meeting was sufficient evidence that
condition, the war office reports these men had not in view the selfish
Nancy was again attacked this time advancement of any man or men's
by a snuadron of thirty German ma interests but just to place Carlsbad
nhere it should be. foremost amonr
chines and civilians were killed
the cities of this great, growing state
This ia indeed a move in the right
FIRE AT MALAGA
inreciion. sometning mat has lonir
been needed and should be discussed
The ltowers Brothers home near and taken part
in by every citizen. A
Malaga was burned Tuesday night
meeting to further advance the cause
ten o'clock by the explosion of a and perfect
an organization will be
roai oil lamp. There are two of the held next Wednesday
at 7:.'10 at the
boya, who came here in the spring, Commercial
Clcb
and to this
and one of them filled the lamp and meeting is invited rooms
every
Birhted it or it was lighted and plac- to see Carlsbad grow. man desiring
ed it on the stove and the lamp fell
off, exploding and the oil igniting the
PRIZE BALE OF COTTON.
room which was soon in flames. They
aa
hard
worked
on
water
it
and
threw
Arlie Nichols has
distinction of
aa they could but the house waa soon having the first bale the
of cotton picked
burned down with aboct all it con- and ginned at Otis, and
e now hat
tained. The young men came here in
five or six other balea ready to gin.
aHe epring and bought forty acre of
lead near the Gerlach place and plant-a- d
Bo your sweat-in- at the entrant
it to cotton, and have been buey
Bn. Neanry el ways ia.
witB their crop
By Aesociated

e

I

1

18. 1917.

RUSSIAN
HICAGO NOW HAS ONLY
THREE DAY SUPPLY OF COAL.
GULF

so ib in Ypn-,- -f ominea Canal and in
the neighborhood! of Seunneheke and
Carlsbad High school girls played Hroiwinli," read the offUiul
anthe facultv Wednesday afternoon at nouncement today.
game of basket ball winning 25 to
11, in favor of the High school girls.
Do your swearing at the Current
office.
Notary always in.

INFANTRY STAY IN TRENCHES
WHILE
BOMBARDMENT
OF
GERMAN LINES CONTINUES.

OCT.

ADMITS SENDING
NEW YORK SCHOOL CHILDREN
BERNSTORFF
MONEY.
PROTEST AGAINST PRESENT
SCHOOL SYSTEM.
By Associated Ureas.
Copenhagen, Oct. 18. -- The Deutsche By
Associated Press.
Hank admits in the Vossieche Zeilung
New York. Oct. 18. More demon
which devotes four columns to the
Holo Pasha agair, that it transferred itnttlotll by nchool children against
a sum of money, the amount unstat- the f.ary System of school education,
ed, to Amltassadnr fount Von Item. .which has gotten to he a politic
a
sue in the mayoralty campaign, toMr
stortf.
place here today
Hctwecn four ai.d
i five
thousand boys and girls, some
PRINCE VON HUr.LOW MAY
HE
NEXT CHANCELLOR
joined by their mothers, paraded the
'streets near the Itronz school houses
By Associated Press.
"Down with Gary System",
Amsterdam, Oct. 18. - Prince
Von yelling:
Buelow, former imperial chancellor, and caused so much disorder that pu
has returned to Berlin, according to Ilea reserves were culled out.
the Ijokal Anzeig-'r- .
It is generally
believed, the newspaper adds, that he
Hatcaaafal Raid by English Troops. ''
will be oxered his old post In succes
sion to Dr. Michaelis.
By Associated Tress.
Mr, and Mrs. Hillary Boyd
have
London. Oct 18. English troops
moved from the Nelson cottage to made a auccaaaful raid Inst night
in
the II. B, .lames' mums. Their little the neighborhood "f Oavrolle ami scv
eral
of
enemy
the
w..s
killed
anil
daughter was very ill yesterday but
made prisoner. "
Is reported better today.

How Much is a Billion Dollars?
EXPERTS CAN COUNT FOUR THOUSAND SILVER DOLLARS
AN HOCK. OK .lil.UOu DOI.I.AKS
DAY.
AT THE
KATE IT TAKES THIRTY ON R DAYS TO COUNT
ONE MILLION SILVER DOLLARS. OR
TAKES ONK MAN
102 YEARS TO COUNT A BILLION SILVER DOLLARS.
THE QUESTION NOW IS, HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE A
MAN TO COUNT THE BILLIONS OF CERMS YOU RECEIVE
DAILY INTO YOUR HOME FROM UNSANITARY
WAHHING
METHODS.

ril

it

CARLSBAD
STEAM LAUNDRY
THE
SANITARY

WAY

THE EVENING
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Judire S.

Roberts returned yesweek's as foreman of the Federal Krand jury, where
they dispensed with many rases. He
spent n few days at AlbuipjeriUe, saw
all the home hoys and was Kind to
see them well ami us eairer to be at
the front as they were. They left
Monday for California,

second clan matter
April 16, 11)17, at the pott office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March n, 1H79.
Published dally
Sunday excepted, liy the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
a

I.

terday from

W m. H. Mullanc Kditnr and Manager

Entered

CURRENT,

-

a few

Mr and Mrs. (;. B. Moritzkv closed
a deal yesterday buying the fsheimnn
farm whi.'h joins them for $2,ti00
There is 1110 acres in cultivation.
Mr.
gltd Mrs. MnriUky have a fine farm
near Mnlnira which ih..,
nSinlw I
Jeasinir. and if they find the ritrht par-

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8.
One year in advance
5.00
Sin month in advance
3.00
DM month in advance
60
Sample copies
06

HUE DEPARTMENT

MEET.

The f'arlshad Eire Department
meeting last niirht was well attended
there beinir present nearly the full
membership, besides a few invited
truest union them Messrs
Mu..v
and Cone Roberts of the Public Utili
ties Company. The subjeit of a siren
alarm for the tire hall wns broutrht
up and Ml. Muzzy offered U secure
same at cost and furnish the electricity for its operation free. The de
paitmonl chief, Mr. R. H. Hamblen
appointed a committee consisting of
tjene Kobartg, Ed Hnose nnd Jake
Kircher fag take the matter In charire
nd install the alarm.
After the
moot mi? a social hour with refreshments was spei.t

Window
Glass
ALL SIZES IN STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME

Comer Drug Store

(NY Al, QUALITY STORE)
ties, tl,ey will tour the western coast
n meir car
Mcmhrr of the Associated Press.
Miss
rneir ilauirhter.
.Mary, will accompany them.
Tlte Associated Pr-is exclusively
ntitled to the use for republication of
Hal tie Snake killed by lilark Tom.
R. Ohnomus has installed
lire
til aews credited to it or not other Vt 101
E Iff I'MTES
WITH whistle which will be used in times
wise credited in thu paper ..ml also
A small black torn cat owned by
THE CHURCH,
of fire with !,.. effect.
he locnl news published herein.
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
All rights of republication "f special
There was a venerable gentleman
There are three cases of Whoopino Cunningham, near otis. iprana on
'espalrhi's herein ure aim reserved. Who hid reached the
of 106 years COtiadl at the Joseph Simpson plgtce rattles naki that was acnnlna itself m
and hi. wife g 0fl twtho lives in down the valley,
the edge of the wee Is at their place
"... Itone couiitrv who miltarf icitt.
this momlng, killed and ate it all but
W. Crfat, ornnlaer or repreeen
Christian church last Sunday ami
the rattles and a button. The snake
till
The ladies of the Otis district
appointed b Mr. Hoover foi the
ar
was
baptlaed.
Nt
Mexico i Mr. Hoover s the f
Ivlnir a dinner today at the Moberly put up a nod lii'ht but Black Tom
i
fastened his teeth lust Lack of it
home in honor of the Red Cross,
administrator for Mm U, s i aildrea-eI to
head and held on until ne killed it.
your :uvenrinir nt the Current
a f.iii house at (ha rnurl room
Do
your
ith many lafM
iwaarlni al the Curranl He had been
Inst .von in" compoatd, we are happy nff'vc. Notary always ir.
off,
ngards
v
In,
Notai
alwayi
but this wai the first victory
'" v "f many mother and heads
make,
a
ith
r families
He spoke r.r an hom-nheld the attention as he spov-.with Intcresl
In Ins eddreea hr'irave
( lindens, d
Stalcni. nl of Condi! inn f
.i picture of our boys in the trenches
INTERESTING w RDDING,
mil Said there was live thinirs we
I
S
the
ha. I that the
soldier-meMack Parrell slipped off and raged
NATIONAL BANK OF
have, wheat, meal, suitor, dairy THE
one of the ralreel brides of Texns,
products and fats, and suggested we
and returned here esti'rday in a fine
use ..in bread instead of wheat, nn.l
new roadster and
left Wednesday
for the others told how to manaire
Mex.
K ranch.
morning for the
The desolation madi by tin- war waj
lack Parrell and Mies 'ln Gray
vividly deacribad.
Judge QranUtam
were married in Ratan, Tens. on the
ma. I. a live minute talk that is con
1 2th,
inatanl both partiea are very
sol, red the best he has ever made
well known here, Mrs. Knrrell beinif
In that time.
The one point he
Capital and Surplu $4 i.OOO ill)
the oMer of the two nieeag that visitwas that we must t'iveuntil
At the ( low. f HusineHH Seplember
ed at the Tom Crny home last sum
11th. 1917.
it hurls; that tunny had .lone this.
mer. It was while the younir ladies
RESOURCES
Car. nts pave up then l.oys ami wives
LIABILITIEI
were here that she met her fate.
l oans
and Discounts
$ 71.12:1.08 Cupital Stock ....
their pusbandi and we ton must irive
They
$.'10,000.06
seeed to be very fond of each
Ranking;
House
f of something.
Bay Liberty bonds,
4,9o.1.r,o Surplus nnd Profit
other at the celebration a I the Ear-- '
18.OS7.H7
StocK, IVderal Reserve
if otjlintf more
ranch in July, but the
700.00
Deposits
126,395.18
Furniture and Eixtures.
fOUng ludies were called home by one
MU.N
of their brothers enlisting in the armv
4r. Nichols ami his son. Allie,
Cash and Exchange
Nichols, who live near (HI, have lieen
Not very long BgO Mack left hen- - with
eery busy the past few weeks. They
his father to locate a ranch and lifter
Total
$174,48:1.06
,
1174.48:1.0.-returning here with his father went
h' Mtraohad their alfalfa for seed I Total ..
over to eaga his bird before he took
vtwh nveraired .171 pounds to the
certify that the above statement is correct M.
SEWAI.T, Cashier
ocr ,tettlnir In all 7,469 pounds from
cp his abode in that land of Eden he
OPENED KOR bl SIN ESS JULY I6TH. 1917.
the aersaee let g I,, H,,,.,, Thls ,.,,,(
Muck is a young man who
.selected.
thoroughly understands ranchinir. haviiroiiirbt 1;.
cents a pound deliver(tKEICERS
D. Grahe 1, President; E. H. Price, Vice President;
John
I
ed at o u,r
ing been in the business with his
Bealdei this, they have
bale, the
father nil his life and is worthy of
Dolph I.usk, Vice President; M. E. Sewalt, Cashier; W. E Nutt,
.w which amounted to
any
about ten ton- und sold it at
fair lady whether he selects her
ncr
Cashier.
Assistant
from the l.one Star state or from
Ml.
New Mexico, and the lady of
his
UI RECTORS:
V. H. Lusk, J. T. Gar
John D Oraham, D.dph I.usk,
choice is a general favorite with her
yOU PAV YOUN OtBTt
uncle's familv and all who chance to
rett, E. H. Price, M. E. Sewalt,
Seth Alstoa.
I
know her. The Current extends con-I'rI
illations
Of raarse you 40
Way?
Yeu
aula: I nr
rsscal. sad aosaibly 'gel
away with It
You smj yMr gefen
owcause yim wsai ke retyeci of yeui
fells
men
ss

11

ne

.

I

FIRST

L01GI0N

New

!

,

1

I

X

rmnsTiAX

,

jHavo

yo,i

twiiatry'

w'"';kr
acle

aal. your.ot
T0UJ
tieea runalai uTI Mil'
Im for years.you. Meguaraai
1

-

v- -

-

dim

ynn. educated
aad your properly, educated
your children, sad today ho Is flgki
lag a death snuggle with a fellow
ouid rou aad amrdor you II
who
lie could get at you.
oal
ii
Now I'ncle Sara wants you te ill
money.
him
loan
eniae
deon sad
Wha are you going to tie anewl
you
'can do better'
Jtt Toll Mm
wtta youi monev than loan It t
Are you going to tell htm yey
ktai
your dt
)
lu everyone else, but
wse-yow refuse to pay your debts te hlal
Ne As sn honest man. you are go
n
10 eay
"lose yeu aseaeyt Sum
Y4c call Pony Stockings the
Why If you ashed ese ti
I will'
stockings, for they
give It to you. I mould do It Rul vX
LOAN It. why sure!"
are all stout enough ana gooa
Millions or men are going to feel
looking enough for almost any
aad talh. and act. Just this way 8

niwisd

4

tea

INSl'RAN('K
FlBIs A( TOMOKILK. AMI

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer

SIIKKTV

yaw

'

,

wj

all-servi-

are

you I
Now. when ara yeu going
Why nol today

te

do Ml

Per tee yoa have waatad meae
soasa neie In your life moot of ui
have YVhea did you waat It? Klghi
away, or la a moot ha time' Did
you want to wait arouad woadortai
ssketaer or aot you were going U
the money? You did net!
Treat Uaeia Ham too eama way
that you would wish to bo treated
yourself
l.esil him the money nea
willingly aad eulckly-toda- y

vi

Do your swearing at the
fflee
Notarv always in.

Current

'

purpose. But there are styles
made specially for school, for
dress, for work, or for play.
We have these on hand and recommend that mothers stock up
with a few pairs of each kind
a plan you will find very satis-- I
factory and economical.

T. C. HORNE
Do your

swearing

attce. Notary always

it

in.

the Current

'PHONE

SS

MR. HOME OWNER:
Do you contemplate

the

erec-

tion of a cottage on your lot?
If so, let us figure your bill of

building material.

MR. FARMER:
With good prices for May erhaps you are now
ready to make needed repaint on the farm.
Let un supply your needs.

MR. STOCKGROWER:
If you want Fencing, Posta, or Lumber on the
ranch, eome and see us.

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

V

TBI

KVICNING

CURRENT,

TIII'KSDW.

There l one man in town, Moritz,
the paint
who would he hard to replace, foi he is cst the man to fix up
LOCAL
your cai
an good an new. Evlimi he magnificent fire truck
.m I.
,j ery
passes yi give Moritz the praise for
Any time you drink
Dave (iorlm from the Ijst Chance the color. ..g.
country, was u guest of the Mcti opoli from the fountain or wash your hand
at the Bates, think of Moritz. lie can
Un the firt of the week.
paint anything you need, ('all on
W. A. Moore and family are occupy him and see just how easy he can
home while they please you at the old OfMHf stand.
Mi)- - the A. ('. Heard
are havinir their home repaired.
And l.usk has acc 'pted a position
with the Pecos Valley Lumber Co.
Mrs. E. T. Bujur returned Monday This will be (food news to his host
from a very pleasant stay in Alhu of friend here an,, they
will be
iuenue with the Major.
pleased that the imticipntes spending
the winter in Carlsbad.
The W. II. M Society of the M E.
und
Sale
Apron
an
hold
church will
One of the. favorite boyi who has
the "City
Market at Thome's furniture store
n left to the fate of
:t,
beginning
at
November
Sat unlay,
Beautiful" is planning to try his forMr. Barb' r, bet tat
10 A. M.
tune elsewhere.
known to his friends as "Skinny", is
of tannine l" travel for E. R. Roach
Mrs Mattie BUBWBt motber
Wednead) nf
C. W. Beemnn. returned
maniiii. Texaa, as a wnoieaaie
and Leslie wimt
from a visit with her iluuihter in A: dru.-gispine, Texas, when she ha- - bfltll for his friends in meal him at the illicit
' ith the iutnd bul we will no( prom la
number of
for art thought he was coming hum1'
Mr, to tav the mat time. But nil wish
Mrs. .1. r, Joyce ami el
on ,n
t
ty n
ft i
W. B. Moore,
est of success
the
nyll
the sad mlMlon of atco n
!v
ensnet containnu- their ''ster'
Mil came up from the t it.
Km
to their old home in i'ii"i Ian urn
yesterday In town re
lent
.!
line
WHi.they
are
awai
Missouri.
morning.
this
una
turning
of
beet
I
the
huv.
will
ipend
Oilaon
and
Mr.
Miss Johnston
irranl
oaring i.t the
ini the time at the home while Mr- alway
Not. i
s away
Joyi

A meeting of the Woman's ("lull
was held at the home of Mis OH M.
Mrs.
afternoon.
Brinton Tuesday
Bell i'ii vi- a talk on American LiteraIK7I)
and a discussion folture before
lowed.
Mcmliers were asked to help
with the loan art exhibit which in!
erpected in the next few days. The
Club decided to purchase a Liberty
bond. Mrs. McCollum will receive all
books and magazines donated to the
soldiers and the Club will nend these
poends are
as soon as a hundred
ready. The Club members are paying
their dues to send new books to the
It was derided unanisoldier camps
mously to turn over the bulletin board
next the Ford Oarage to the finance
committee of the Red Cross for this
year. The next meeting will lie nVtd
at the home of Mrs. Ilemcnway, oil
October .10th.

.

NEWS

MT. 18. If!7.

it

K
Coventor W. R Stuhhs and wife
of Lawrence, Kansas, arrived J tor
lav and spent Ibe ni'fht a! the Hates
Heaving for the I) ranch this inorn-

jnK,
It Walkel left for Roswell yes
terday With a party to look it a
sheep ranch n the mocntnina.
.1

--

i

I

Mr

.

Mr--

.

Mar on Wal

and

tenia.
little
cnaa.i l ft
. at. i for Roswell when they will
e-

by
bi

Indefinitely.

Rome an

A

been

an

organi.

;.l i n i. in

'

d

FARM AM) LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION MEETING.
Will

II Id on Monday,

II.

Fifth.

Prominent

Here.

November

Speakers

In be

The anneal meeting of the Eddy
County
and Live Slork lmnrove
ment Association will be held at the
Court House in Carlsbad on Monday,
November the fifth
Piominont men have lieen secun'd
to talk to this Association on subjects
pertaining to the war and the work
to lie done by our farmers and slock
men.
Hon. Ralph C. Ely to Speak.
Word has already I n received
from the Hon Ralph C. Ely. the
"Hoover" man for New Mexico that
he will be here on that day
The
Slate Council of Defense will have a
representative. A telegram from
Agricultural Collem informs
llM that there will be a representative
here from that Institution.
the matter of
At thi-- - meeting
prairie dog control will be diecu ad
Ran ire problema and crop production
problems will be discussed
.r ..tiiIon
There will be an el
ear and such other matter if luisin
atu nded to that are of impor
itanee t.. the Association.
rl diy
n
It' in mbei the date.
saalon at the Court Hou c Carlsbadi
Monday! November the fifth.

School A .social urn hu i
at Mi lava and they
a program in the
.

near futun

'

is organizl lit a Qiao
in the W. C. T ii parade
tuber .int. I nt wee club is

Ralph

Mrs.
.!i to
..v
on

-

ling

.

i

composed of the choir-- of the dilfer
nt churches, assisted by many ..til''- Mrs. John Hartshorn ret rued Tin '
We urg. every- day from a trip to Wynoka, Oklaho voices uf tin town
ma. where she went with har husband one who will lo coin.- anil hep make
a
notable
thi part of ti'e parade
on a pleasuie trip.
Committee
are arranging
Read the newi while it - new- - for other kinds nf music all of which
will be announced later.
Take tin Efi ninu 'urront
,

THESE GOOL E VENIMGS
YOI

CAM

WARM

Iff

BY DRINKING

oi

R

DRLiCIOUfl

HOT QHOQOLA TES
(ITS MADE WITH MILK) AND IT

i

I

IS REALLY HOI

N

EW

PHARMACIST
STAR.

POULTRY.
JACKSON.

YOUR

I.IBKRIA BONUS SOLD.
J, F. Farrell, the cowman, bought
today a M0 Liberty bond
rid, Lamb bougnt a rum Liberty

I.

THE SWEET SHOP
criti-felames Stokes, who has iieen
days with
cally ill for the past
acute indigestion, is reported ta'ttci
today.

Wil l.

FOR

POUND

I

OR THE MINISTER.

Tuesday evening the good people
of Malaga planned a surprise for the
new Methodist minister, Rev. Speed,
who came last week und tilled the pul
Those going met at the
pit Sunday.
Bruce store and each took a pound
,,r f,,u"
,mv"f lh,m
l,uu",ls They spent the evening very
picesiiuiiy, eniiereo rci rehiillieois nici
gut nciuainted.

Till:

of Albuquerque,
A. 1). Lodhaek,
yesterday and will till the
cam
place of W. L. Barlier, who has been
Mrs. S. T. Bitting will arrive this
in ficre so long that it seems wrong for
ufternoon to suond the winter
jiim to go. Mr. l.ogoack comes well
Carlsbad.
NOTICE.
recommended and will no doubt till
creditably.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the Car the place
In order that our employees may
in
Isbad Council of Defense will meet at
see the "Birth of A Nation" the unafternoon
RED CROSS MEETING
the court house Friday
dersigned linns will close at 7:4.'. Snt
three o'clock. All women are mem
t'rday night.
I
organisation.
bers of this
The young ladies who work all day
JOYCK-PBUICO.
as salesladies, teachers and stenograA. G. SHELBY CO.
church
phers are organizing a Red Cross'
T. C HORNE.
Subjects at the Christian
Hunday, October lUtl Morn n- g- Th. meeting for Monday evenings, wantPEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
Talk
"Chalk
who
Any
Nighting to begin at Till sharp.
Mrs. Hughes, near Otis, is quita ill
Risen Christ."
ar interest.nl will please be on hand Itl.is week.
Sermon".
T

With morning worship at the I res
byterian church next Sunday theies
will lie the observance of the lArd
Supper, and with evening worship the
sermon will have for it subject
Chrtat".

The new plumbing shop opened here
by Riley and Nelson have sold then
Hardware
fixtures to the Pratt-Smit- h
Company and Mr. Riley has gone to
work for that company, where he has
beafl plumber for a number of years.

Salcrday will take
hike. They will leave
(
the Prebyterian church at six 0 lock
the Dark
in the morning and head for will
pro.
Each boy
Canyon Wells.
away
vide his own breakfast and get
with it at the far end of the hik I,

Read the Evening Current and get
hours bafoT
the news twenty-fou- r
your neighbor who takes an outside
daily.

Tk

.u.;.

on

,.,,,,,ibiv

Mrs. J. W. Parris, of lloenwald.
Tennessee, arrived yesterday for an
extended visit with her son, Superin
tendent W. A Poore.
for the
ranch, and one of the boys, Clyde
morning
Cocanongher, came in thi
frnm the ranch und they are going
..iit.li of here this ufternoon to look
says
for pasture for cattle. Mr Reals that
there
down
pasture
a
is
there
some say has grass in it.

Walter Heals, foreman

n
'

1

Mr Jack card, who hus been at
aince the
the Eddy County Hospital few
weeks
fifth,"! planning to spend a
Mrs.
with her lister and mother,
Tom Gray at the C. D. Rickman
home. She will be accompanied there
by her new girl baby, Mabel Elian
both. Mr. and Mrs. Gray are very
proud of the little grand lady and the
Current regrets the tardiness of the
announcement.

Eddy County Road Commissioner
W Davidsun was here

yesterday

.1. I.. Jo. dan bought
110(1 Liberty
bond for his wife.
C. W. Brantley Inveate il Sod
a
Liberty solid today for hi I son,
hu
Draper Brantley.
Many of our cltiiani are displaying
the sort of patriotism necessary
to
can the Kaiser.

FOR SALE or trade for Arizona
S
of SE and E
of SW of Sec. 2 T It, R. 27. House,
well and null, fenced. A. C. PLAKE,
lllackwater, Arizona.

property the

Dr. D. D. Swearingin. of Roswell,
Mex., eye, ear, nose and threat,
"lasses fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
Dr. Laurr
office R, 9 and 18th of

each month.

SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE
A PUBLIC UTILITY

C.

luok-i-

n

gover the road proposition on the
west side. He assures a reporter that
he will meet L J. Charles, government engineer, in Roswell Fridny and
they will do some figuring and decide
juct when and what can bo done on the'
road. Mr. Davidson has been expect-- '
ing to get some federal aid on this
road work and if there is no chan
money and the county money will be
used on I portion of it to do some
Only a small sum
tampotary work.
need be used to make this road pas
sible. The crossing on Rocky could j
he filled in a little and one or two
other place lovelod up and curs can
make better time over the mad on
the west aide to Iakewood than if!
thev traveled the old road.
'

Dr. Finite, of Ft. Stockton, and R
Elliott, came yesterday by auto
and were guest of the Hates at
twelve o'clock dinner, leaving for the
lower valley where Dr. Koote has n
farm that Mr. Elliott may decide to
purchase
W.

bond.

It is truly of the
Even the people
ful manner, ways
undertaking,
that

people thai we must Ih.nk in I his time of slreaa.
at home need to have hrought to them in a forceand means lo help the government in this gigantic
of serving

the people in the best way.

Service to The Government
A LIBERTY BOND
Surely no man ran fail to see how important buying a IJberty Bond b
now. Truly it is doing our bit ia a material form helping to light
"DUTY
the world for liberty, to protect the home of the world.
COMES FIRST."

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

THK KVKNINO CURRENT,

tan

were
ugred

HOW DOES IT
CONCERN ME?

fc

fair

euaetlen,

alwaya

Let

'

tkt

aaaiaai
Brat

THI'HHOA Y,

la air n ti .,
llttla handt that

at thalr hair.

Thla

ee

There ara thouaandi
af Amerlcao
waal to war wllk MarmaBy mother
feeling badly today.
It bacaute tka rulara at tkal
af rrench and Rngllsh mothers,
try refuted to let us sand ta longlag for their boya
ihirepe aur hit- ladn wllk grata
Huahandt too. have gone by th
I
aiton Tbriy miak Iba ablpt and million to Dgbt for their Country
Naw aad
tl'y atwrdered our tsllers
yours, for TOUR protection.
ipase wa allowed them to step all Don't you tyinpathlia with thaea woaklpplng, wkara would you be? men' Your huahand It not perfect,
a af tout gooda wauld ka aold aometlmee you get
"real mad"
ta foralan conatrlea, wllk Ua raault him, but you don l want him with
killed
'
r
nothing Ilka tha
would k
Oerman brutes
Thlnh. thea, how
Cat Tuwklrh you lot lodar It la tha by
these other wives feel they waal
aaermoue damaari for what tou pro-e- their husbands
bach.
Won't you
that it securing Two klgk help them brlag their men back?
prx-eIf tkli demand wara cut off
Yea. af courae you would Ilka ta
own would ge prlree Tkli war la help thaaa, "hut bow
caa I help?"
being waged pari It tkal you may
yeu say
fair prfe-e- i
far your goeda
Help end the war by buying a
Farman hava baan kapt down la Liberty Bond Sara out of tha housekeeping moaey for It. deny youreell
or prlcea qalta lan
matter
ugb. ad tha government aad tka something to you can buy It. Da
pooplo of thin roualry ara not go more than thla tee that your hu
tea, to lot a foreign powar lalarfora head, your friends, your neighbors,
with rbelr bualnett which la yosr buy a Liberty Bond
Show them
this little "bit' In the paper, aad
ay. "Let, aU buy a Liberty Boad
HaTlac entered tho war in ordar
thai wa miy have tha right to oaad
fwar good ta tny part of tho world,
'What la nolnc ta happan If we loat
tha war' Prlrea of farm product
will drop tha (lermaaa will taipoat
LORD READING COMES
upon
will ciippla
ON FINANCIAL MISSION
Ciatloa tha tounatwhich
twenty
years.
fWorae than that, ir the Oaraaana gat
war kere. they will traal you In Juel
tha tamo way ax they hare tha farm-arof Northern Kranca and Belgium,
th thaaa aestlona farm houtet hav
beea tkot to placet, crept waited
and burned eren fruit treat chopped
atewa, tha cattle stolen the tarn tent
tato tlarery ta work for Oram
tattara. their women III treated la
way
that cannot be talked of la
gwint
their little children haro had
Choir handt chopped off In ordor that
they may never fight for their conn-tryor do any moro uiaful wark
gala.
You may ttT "tuck thlngi will not
happen here
They tald thla la
rraace and in llelglum Such thing
will happen here Jutl at aura aa you
ar allre anleta we Hmath the
to that theT are utterlT unable,
to reach the shores of thle country
(let
ma,, leal and tha Herman
Tha
anriT will lake Jutl una week lo gel
aero If we are beaten
They hart
made up their mlnda that America
thai! pay for thU war
They hart
hnade up their inlndt that our wealth;,
The lut.
phoiomph of Viscount
latoa thall give their money, and lhg
farmart ahall prorlde tko food leading ami l.ml Heading, who are
Kou
'heir armlet and their people at now In the United Ntatcu. Lord Read.
ing, who Ih I .r. Chief
of
heme.
Is here on a special mission for
After thinking oyer theae facta li
rtkere a farmar who will Hand for Great Britain that Is connected with
Regarded
Iward and .ay "Thla war doot nol the financing of the war.
sa Kssesslng one of the greatest flnan-trlg- i
trewcern mo."
mlnda In the Rrillah empire, he
Tou haro money that tou do mil
tins made severs! trips lo the United
wo until aait tprlng
It tc
Suites during the war to arrange for
tha goTernmant
at good loterett
Whan you want tha moaey back the financing of the allies. This phoagain you eaa borrow ea your bood tograph whs token while the viscount
was In Washington sml la the Drat picor toll It far what rou
far li
of I. mly Heading to he made In
I'ncle Bam will i. ho care of rout' ture
this country.
nioney until you need II and pay
Intarett on It, and you will ha pre
lading ynurtelf and Tour bualoeai
OLD WOMAN IS KILLED
by loanlni- him tbe money.
(lo and bay a Liberty llond tomor Livsd for Years In
a Place Built fat
row
Dotl I put li off thing
thai
Chickens.
ara put off often do nol get dona ai
t, K. Kulng, Illumine iifflcer of Kant
ail
Tommrow.
St. Lull, ami Mrs. June Luw, truant
"Ulcer, recently asked County Judge
FOR WOMEN.
Mcsalck for an order to commit Mrs.
Anatea Lallcur. eighty-fivyears old,
How doea tko war concern youT
to an asylum or home. This action
Tha molhert who haya a boy wht Wtg token after II was learned that
aa gone to flght for bit country until recently Mrs. Thurapaim lived In
will not atk Mat a euettlon
Hut a shed lo the rear of the borne of her
tw war hat aot touched you yet, granddaughter. Mrs. lues Thompson,
yarn may atk thla
quettloa.
at No. 1227 North Kurtr-nlntstreet.
There are feollnfB that
A part of the abed was used as a chickw. aaa oaly women
ander en bouse.
..
Think of tha Bnik.r.
Mince Are threateued the shed laat
glvaa their eldeat boy to thai. Monday. Mrs. Latleur has lived In bar
ra
B try
How An t
wi marl granddaughter's kltcben. Mrs. ThompHaw would ray foal if yoa
vara la son told Swing her grandmother was
ha plaaa
They hare parted with! feeble aad unable to walk and had
aM httUa fallow that easae trti aad
aa tithed with her quarters la the
alwayt keen a ntue tkaed at'
aaaa Mi
a

'
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RECREATION

mother- - - the mother who haa ien.1
her hoy to flght for YOUR prolan,
than, foala just the tame wap-- thai
you would about your boy.
Bha wanlt that boy back.
Won't
you
help bar bring him hackl

thlak fee a wkllt haw tka War aad
(be Ukartr Loan ceaceros ika farmar.

WT.

Kng-land-

MEN IN CAMP
Reports Show Muoh Hat Already
Been Accomplished.
SOCIETIES

HELP

IN

WORK

Purpose Is ta Convince Cltliena In
Communltlea Adjaaant ta Campa af
the Good That Can Be Dene by Supplying the Proper Environment for
Boya In Camp.
Community recreation for soldiers
and Bailors in camp In training for tbe
new American army, and the manner
In which this recreation la to be carried on. Is explained In a report made
to Raymond It. Foadlck, chairman of
the war and navy department con
mlaalons on training camp activities.
The report was made by Victor R.
Manning, one of the Held secretaries
of the Playground and Recreation Association of America, through whose
expert eneed workers In tbe Held provision la being made for furnishing
letaure time recreation of all sorts for
the men In uniform at the eighty or
more in inns throughout the country.
"Three dollara for each eoldler and
; 0.000 is to be
Bailor" a totul of
raised for thla purpoae. A national
committee on which a number of prominent men and women are serving hn
been named by Hecretary Raker to conduct the campaign for the war cauii
community recreation fund. To bring
camp nud crumiitmlty Into happy
bealtby contact la the purpose of thli
fund.
Mr. Manning In his report to Mr
Kosdlck strain the relation of the wnt
camp community recreation fund tc
tbe work which Is being done Insldt
the camps by the Young Men's Chrl
Man association, the Knights of Columbus, tbe Young Men's Hebrew assocls-Hoand other agencies, and In the exclusion of vice and vicious resnrtt
from the neighborhood of each camp.
He shows also how the Playground
ind Recreation Association of America, through work done by Its representatives already has demonstrated
the great value Indeed, the Imperative need of building np all aorta of
proper recreation and amusement for
satabllahlng enmps and communities
to the best basis.
Objects Much the Same.
"The community organisation work,"
lays the report, "which Is that of Interpreting the adjacent community to
the boys In camp and of Interpreting
he life of tbe soldier to the cltlsens. Is
to be done by tbe Playground and Recreation Association of America through
its workers experienced In this field
What thla service means la explained
n tbe following statement by one of
theae community organisers, Ira W.
layne of Detroit, aa follows:
" The object in each community Is
s
xtucb the same-- - to convince the
tbat thla boy In uniform Is still a
luman being; tbat he haa been uprooted suddenly from his nstlve toll,
(tripped of every social prop and
!
his family ties, his friends, his
starch. Ida neighborhood, his fraternal
rroups, his buslneas connections und
the Influence of women of his kind, and
suddenly trauaidiinted without their
rates; thnt Ihey should become Interested In tit hi aa an Individual, nx a per-- .
helping hlm to
those
Miclul connei tluoM nllh thla community
3 poo which he was accustomed to depend at home; that be should be neither patronized nor exploited ; that he
area a civilian yeaterday, as they atlll
ire. and that he will, let ua hope,
to hla home a civilian.' "
As to the manner In which the wark
111 be organised, Mr. Manning reports
hat la each city, near a camp, social
ind recreational forces will be hroaght
together In one committee represents-live- s
of churches, clubs, lodges, schools,
e
recreation renters, parka, moving
agencies, women's sgendee In
(act, every (area far good In the coo
unity that eaa be need In working
or the high sat welfare af the enlisted
i

Hti-ten-

safe-man-

n

pic-rar-

nen. A rantut to be taken will
the men's church preference, trade or
profeaelon. of what societies they ara
nembera, what their special Interests
!n dramatic, athletics, music or other
imusementa or recreations may be,
tad what other special interests they
have.
Aa to tbe need of providing proper
lurronndlnga for the men In camp. Secretary of War Raker la quoted as foi
owe; "Our responsibility In this matter la not open to question. We cannot
illnw these young men, most of whom
will have been drafted to servlre, to be
rurrounded by a vicious and demoralising environment, nor can we leave anything undone which will protect them
from nnhealthy Influences snd crude
Not only have
forms of temptation.
are an Inescapable responsibility In this
matter to the families and communities from which these young men are
selected, hut from the standpoint of
eur duty and our determination, to create an efficient army we are bound, as
a military necessity, to do everything
hi our power to promote the health
and conserve the vitality of the mea
In the training campa."
Work of Two Bread Types.
Mr. Msnnlng's report explains that
the community work la of two broad
types, thst of large cities snd that of
small communltlea. He says thst "one
of the great problems Is how to provide recreation in the city of small
else," Bad points to one Western camp
of 40.000 men, located near a town of
less than il.OOO. the entire capacity of
wbosu parks, movies and public places
le only 8.000. At this place the war
camp community recrestlon fund committee plans to spend over SfiO.OOO la
cluii- - and auditoriums needed for the
entertainment of soldiers In the nearby
community.
The report points out what has been
done at the Newport (It I.) Naval
Training station. There the local Red
Cross committee Joined with the community recreation fund In opening a
fine cliihhniise for tbe three or fonr
tbotibsnd naval reservists and six tboa-a- n
seamen apprentices In training.
An old estate of 187 acres was secured.
The old three-storhouse was converted Into a clubhouse with pool and billiard tables, piano, writing and reading
material and lunchroom. At tbe private beach near by there was good
bathing, which hundreds of tbe men
enjoyed every sfternoon.
Raseball
diamonds tennis grounds and volley
ball courts were provided, and In the
evenings entertainments
were given,
a
all of which were attended by
of men. Although the attendance at this Newport Navy Recmlto
club on some dsya wns as much st six
thousand, It Is recorded ss a splendid
tribute to tbe men enlisted In the navy
that In four months nothing about the
house or (.'rounds waa destroyed or carried away. William P. Ashe of Pittsburgh wss the community organiser
who started this movement at Newport for the Playground and Recreation Association of America.
"Community Sings."
Mr. Msnnlng In his report describes
some of the remsrkable and snccesaial
"community Binge" which have been
held at Hyraroae, N. Y and elsewhere.
Aa to the success of thla sort of soldiers' amusement, Hpenrer Oordon,
community worker at Syracuse, reports: "Ret ween five and six thousand
eager men participated with the Community chorus In the moat Inspiring
evening I have ever enjoyed. The commanding officer came forward after the
singing und said It was the greatest
thing he hud ever listened to.
The aim In every community, according to the rwpaPt, Is to make the soldier or sailor ucqutilntcd with famlllee
or Indlvldiinla who wQI be hla friends.
Activities for entertaining the men Include auto rides, Sunday dinners, athletic and field events, dtincee, entertainments ut i'IuIih. theaters and moving picture
tho permission
to use swimming pools In cluba, of billiard and poolrooms and other elab
facilities In fact, to provide for tha
enllated man every form of good recreation which the civilian enjnyt.
"In giving themselves to tha boya
la uniforms," said Mr. Manning, la
concluding hla report, "dtlseas and
cities are 'finding thalr own souls' and,
after the war, a new spirit af rill i
hip wtH prevail."
y
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